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White House today to ask President
Wilson to provide the combination of
Giant-So- x players with proper cre-
dentials when they make their
around-the-wor- ld baseball trip next
fall. Cal wants letters to the Amer-
ican consuls at every point the play-
ers will stop. He is liable to get 'em,
too, as the president is a regular fan.

Ed Walsh will have another
chance to make good on the Eastern
trip, as he will be assigned to pitch
one of the games against Philadel-
phia. Scott will work one of the
other two, and Cicotte or Russell,
who can go the route every three
days, will tackle the White Elephants
in the third and last contest.

From Philadelphia the Sox will
jump to Cleveland for one game Fri-
day, coming home to meet the
Browns in a four-gam- e tilt starting
Saturday.

The rumor that Fournier will be
made into an outfielder as soon as he
is able to get morning practice is still
hot. Cal wants more speed in the
outer works. ,

Pitcher Bob Griner of St. Louis
beat the Phillies by holding them to
five hits and driving out a triple and
single that scored three runs. Mayer
and Brennan worked for the Phils,
the southpaw's wildness costing the
game. Catcher Wingo of St. Louis
soaked a double and single.

Rube Benton, Cincinnati south-
paw, was hit hard by Boston, but
managed to separate the hits. Three
hits in one inning by the Reds beat
Hess. Both pitchers were steady, not
a pass being issued, a remarkable
performance for Devlin
of Boston cracked two triples and
Bill Sweeney got one. Hoblitzel
broke back at first for Cincinnati
with a single and double.

Washington got a firm grip on
third place by pounding a quartet of
Cleveland pitchers for 13 hits. Boeh-lin- g

and Hughes flagged the Nap
sluggers. Gandil and Henry of Wash-
ington each walloped three hits, as
did Land Of Cleveland, Birmingham J

used 16 players. Terry Turner swip-r- f

ed three bases.
Another ball player found out yes-- s

terday he couldn't get gay with TJm--

pire Frank Newhouse, who used toi
train prize fighters. This time it wasl
Fred Merkle, first baseman of thel
New York Giants, who played aril
exhibition game in Zanesville, Oi
Newhouse called Merkle out at first)
and Fred struck at the ump. FrankI
hauled off his mask and belted Mer--

kle over the head, cutting him s&s
severely. He then forfeited the game;
to Zanesville. Not to disappoint thet
crowd, the Zanesville manager
agreed to finish the contest and thef
Giants won. i

There was considerable local hol-- f

ler last year when Artie Hofman and
King Cole were traded to Pittsburgh?
for Tommy Leach and Lefty Leifieldi
Yesterday Hofman was released ta
the minors and Cole was turned loose
last season. On the other handj
Leach is the regular Cub centec
fielder and is clouting over the .300:
mark. Leifield doesn't amount ta
much. It looks like the Cubs had the
best of the deal all the time, in spite:
of howls. Hofman was to be sent td
Kansas City, but is kicking, declare
ing he wants to play on the Pacifid
Coast. 1

Pitcher Jack Ferry has been re-

leased by Pittsburgh to Columbus oft
the American Association. i.

Eddie Murphy of Boston passed
through Chicago last night on his
way to St Louis, where he fights!
Harry Trendall eight rounds Wed-- l
nesda? night. Eddie unlimbered his
voice long enough to say he would
like another bout with Jack BrittonJ
in Kenosha. ii

J. F. Caldwell of Concordia, Kan.,
scored 98 out of a possible 100 at
the Kensington traps yesterday, wins
ning the Grand Chicago handicap!
shoot. He takes temporary possess
sion of the Chamber of Commerce)
cup. it

Another spill marred the motors
cycle races at Riverview last night.
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